[Change of activity of NF-kappaB p65 in lymphocytes from rats with oral tolerance induced by Fx1A].
To explore the activity change and significance of NF-kappaB p65 in lymphocytes from rats with oral tolerance induced by Fx1A. 30 female Wistar rats were divided into two groups (oral tolerance and control groups), which stomachs were perfused with Fx1A and PBS, respectively. The delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) was evaluated by skin test, the immune function was detected by splenic lymphocyte proliferation test, the activity of NF-kappaB p65 and expression of TGF-beta1 in lymphoid tissues were examined by immunohistochemical staining and Sandwich ELISA. In comparison with control group, the DTH and antigen-specific lymphocyte proliferation reaction in oral tolerance group were suppressed significantly. The activity of NF-kappaB p65 and expression of TGF-beta1 in Peyer's patch were increased notably. However, the activity of NF-kappaB p65 was decreased, but expression of TGF-beta1 was increased markedly in splenic lymphocytes. Information of oral tolerance induced by Fx1A may be related to the change of NF-kappaB p65 activity in lymphocytes of body's different places.